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Ul$t Side
PARA1RK VEITH'S GRIEVANCES.

Unused the Arrest ot llnyn Who Pes-loll- ril

lll Fluid.
For some time Adntn Volth, farmer,

reulilliiR near Lincoln Heights, lius
been ntinoyod liy tin' ilt'tuvdutlons of
point- - boyy UvIiik In Uollevuo nnd i'uta-jronli- i.

Yesterday n gam? of youths
went lulu h IK-lt-l where the corn lmd
l)cuii shocked unit stnokod. They
proceeded to teiir down uiid distribute
to the four winds n sre-n- t number of
the storks.

Later In the dny William Francis nnd
David .7. Orlllltlm were arrested upon
a chnrce of malicious mischief and
treapuK.", the warrant Indus Issued by
Aldetinun Moses lit tho Instance ot
Kimiior With. David .1. Griffiths plead
guilty, turned Informer against his
toinpanlons and was allowed to go.
Another warrant was then Issued for
the arrest of James IMillldn, llenjainln
Kvans, Thomas Jenkins and William
Ueviin on a similar charge. They.with
Francis, wete lined S3 each nnd costs.
TUIs was paid by the parents In each
Instance.

Farmer With had gotten two neigh-
boring tillers of the soil to appraise
Ills damage and he wanted $20, but he
agreed to submit to the ulderman's de-

cision In the cn.se.

A KLONDIKE SOCIAL.

novel social affair will be held this
evening in the lecture room of the
Simpson Methodist church. The atfulr
is In charge of tho ladles of the Simp-

son Soclaf circle, and they have styled
It the "Klondike social." The social
will be Intermingled with lpportunllles
1n buy all soru of novelties made from
tissue paper by the deft lingers of the
ladies themselves. Choice confections
ran be bought In delicate little boxes.
Lamp shades of different sizes, colors
and hhnpes: handkerchief, fan and
glove boxes: Jewel cases, In fact nearly
everything conceivable In the line of
dainty articles will be round on sale.
The room will be decor-ne- d with raper
decoration. And then, too, there will
b dolls of every description from a
paper one to the speakl'iv; and crying
combination. Refreshments will be
pervert consisting of and take
nnd to each patron a pretty souvenir
will be given. The ollleeiM of the soci-
ety aie: President, Mrs. Robert "Wi-

lliams; Mrs. M. I.. I'.lalr. chairwoman
of the committees: Mrs. J. !. Sweet in
charge of tli" decorations. Admission
is free nnd the public are cordially In-

vited to bo present.

AT.DERMAXIC CASKS.
Mir. Julia llalns, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

vas brought before Aldermnn Johns
yesterday morning on a. charge of "at-
tempt to defraud" preferred by John
Zintel, of Seranton street. Mrs. Ilaln's
son, Charles Freeman, had boarded
wllh Mr. Zlntel for two months In
ivj(, for which she atrreed to nay ?1C.

She paid $S and stopped. Mrs. Haiti's
came here, yesterday on business and
Mr. Zintel made it his Uusl'.ess. The
defendant paid the $S still due, the

and departed, bemoaning the
ss of mankind In gen-

eral.
Howell Thomas, Llewellyn Thomas

ami John John, all of this side, were
lined $1 each by Alderman Davies In
police court. The charge was drunk

i

T

nnd tlirhtlng against Howell Thomas
and John John, nnd "abetting a scrap"
ngalnst Llewellyn Thomas. Patrolmen
Jones, Peters attd Saul made the s.

The light which wnH by "Free
and open" rules took place at a Into
hour Wednesday evening and was
brought nboitt by a dispute between
H. Thomas nnd J. John. L. Thomas ad-
vised the tight, as charged, and the
men repaired to a vacant space In

front ol Neville's stables on Price
street. Thy took oft their outer cloth-
ing, rolled up their shirt sleeves, and
started. L. Thomas paid his line that
same evening. The other two, being
drunk, wcie given n hearing yesterday
morning and paid their lines.

FA! II AND FKSTI All.

The fair and festival which was con-

ducted at the Plymouth Congregational
church during the Inst two evenings,
was brought to a close labt evening af-

ter a grand success In all departments.
The affair was In churge of the Ladles'
Aid society of the church nnd their
enterprise was well rewarded. Large
numbers were served with supper and
nearly evetythliiK displayed at the sev-

eral InioUis were bought. A handsome
sum was realized. The ofllcers of the
Aid are: President, Mrs. John II. Wil-

liams: vice president. Mrs. William
Jtur.es; secretary, Mrs. A. 11. Eynon;
tiensurer. Mrs. D. It. Williams. The
ladles who had charge of the several
tables and booths are us follows: Fan-
cy and ooll booth, Mrs. John James,
Mrs. I.vnn Davis, Miss Lizzie Davis,
Mrs. William T. Davis and Mrs. D. R.
Williams: apron booth, Mrs. John T.
Fdv.urds, Mrs. Sol. Jo'nes, Mrs. David
I,'p.-e- - table No. 1, Mrs. Lnomls nnd
Mr. Rlrhnrd Owns; table No. 2, Mrs.
Jooph, Mrs. William Watklns, Mrs.
William Parsons; table No. 3, Mrs.
Jeserh Hughes and Mrs Morgan Wil-

liams; table No. 4. Mrs. Samuel Powell
and Mrs. James l.eyshon. Mrs. Thos.
Allen, Sim. William J. Morgan. Mrs.
D. C. Hushes, Mis. Weaver. Mrs. S.

Kvans and Mrs. Thomas James preside
in the department where the good
things are dispensed.

CAMP. TO AN AGREEMENT.

Several months ago Wasll liuchnock.
of Twentj second street, wan arrested
upon a warrant Issued by Alderman
Kellv at the install! e ot a neighbor,
Frank Uollska. The charge was a sei

one. that of having n greater re-

gard for Mrs. Hnllcka than was lawful.
The last gri'ud Jury ignored the case
and placed the costs upon HoliMen for

Last evening, he had
Hut-knoc- arrested upon a similar
charge, and he was slvcn a heating
before Alderman Kelly. Attorney W.
W. Uaylor appeared for Holiskn and
they came to nn agreement. The de-

fendant paid the costs and gave an
additional amount of money to cover
the prosecutor's trouble for both suits.
They still are neighbors.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. William Klme, of Robinson

street, has returned from a visit with
relatives lit Dalton.

Mrs. George O. Hammllt, of North
Rebecca avi nue, Is vlslllng relatives
at Houser's Mills.

James Jopllng, of Inkcrman, Is the
guest of West Seranton friends.

Mrs. T 11. Jones, of Jackson street,
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GRAND

HOLIDAY

OPENING
TAKES RLAOE

TODAY.

Come Yourself.

Bring the Children.

Everybody Welcome.
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Globe Warehouse !j
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Suburban
Is ontertnlnlng Miss Cor.t Tanner, ot
Client bend.

Mrs William Wells, ot Jersey City,
returned home yesterday utter visiting
nnmng friends her.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Davis, of
North Sumner avenue, have as their
guest, Mia. George Hrunner, of Utiehs-vlll- e,

o.
Miss Ktile Church', of Meridian street,

his ri't'irneil from a visit at Clifford,
Pa.

Miss 11. Conlln. of Chicago, Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. James Dur-kl- n,

of Keyset- - avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Reed, of Glen-btfi- !.

returned homo yesterday after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Falrchlld,
of South Main avenue.

MtH. W. A. Reld, of Jackson street,
Is visiting friends at Plains.

Philip Davies, of Kynon street, anda student at the Medlco-Chl- , of Phil-
adelphia, Is home on account of tho
death of Mrs. Henry P. Davies, of &07
Kynon strict.

K. M. Clarke, of Clarke Ilrothers, Is
In New York city on business.

Mm. Watklns, of Washburn street,
has returned from a visit at Wllkes-I'arr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Davis have
returned from a viFlt at Wllkes-Rarr- e.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The drug store of John J. Davies,

on South Main avenue, near the cor-
ner of Jackson street, will be closedtoday from 11 n. m. imin r, ,, , .....inn-
to the funeral services of Mrs. Henry
P. Davies, to be held at the residence,

. SO Eynon rtrcpt. at 12 o'clock.
?t"Pllon Person, nf ln., ,.,,....

and Llcy.l Young, of North Seranton,
will shoot a trap nnd handle pigeon
match Satmdny afternoon at 2 o'clock-oi- l

th? centra common. The match is
; mi- - w'.u with --. fcinif, to shoot.

And now n s a Klondike quartette.
j James McNulty. Rccs Reese. Benja-

min Morgan nnd rvbel Evans, nil ofthis side, have recently organized aquartette with the abovo euphonlus
nam".. Thev ore nil imn,i dnnn.. .". j,ouic aimare busy rehearsing several choice se-
lections.

Irene, the Infant child of Mr. andMiv. The inns Oleason. of 1316 Wash-burn strt-- t, was Interred at the Wnsh-bni- ii
street cemetery yesterday after-neo- n.

The funeral was held finm theparental residence nnd was private
Furniture and heater for sale at 1422

Washburn street.

W est Side I'lisinciH Directory.
SECOND HAND I'URN'ITURE-Ca- sh fornnythlng you have to sell. Furniture.

Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and sec th
etock of J. c. King. 7ui to 7to West .Lack.

wanna avenue
MRS. FENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

prheno'.oglst, 412 North Main avenue.

NOItTIl SCW ANTON.

The ladles of the Court Street Metho-
dist Episcopal church will serve a

supper. Dec. 21. Supper, 15
cents. A useful line of Christmas gifts
will be for sale at reasonable rates.
A pleasing entertainment will be given
immediately after the supper. Cake
and ci earn, sandwiches and coffee will
be served after the entertainment nt
usual rates.

Mrs. Thomas Nichols, of Putnam
street, is visiting relatives at Taylor.

Tho funeral ot Elizabeth Howell, the
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Howell, was conducted yesterday after-
noon at 2.:lll o'clock from her nn l.rt.vta
on Marvlne avenue. The religious ser
vices were In charge of the Rev. John
A. Evans, pastor of the West Market
Street Raptlst church. Interment was
made In Wnshburn street cemetery.

The funeral of Anthony Naughton
win occur this morning at 1) o'clock.
The remains will be taken to Holy
itosary cnuu-ii- , where a high mass of
requiem will be celebrated. Interment
will be made in the family plot at
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

William Campbell was arraigned be-
fore Alderman Fldler yesterday on
complaint of Patrick MctSuuldrick,
who avers that Campbell threatened
him in a violent manner. The alder-
man held Campbell under $300 bail for
his app?aiancc.

Tho Rev. F. P. Powers, of Washing-
ton, D. C, nppeaied last evening In
tho Christian church and was greeted
with much enthusiasm by a large and
intelligent audience. The subject,
"Hlack Heads," which was treated up-
on by him, was received with delight
and appreciation by his hearers. Mr.
Powers displayed hl.s oratorical pow-
ers In a brilliant manner, and spoke at
length upon his subject.

Chnrlcs Kirk, the aged man whose
death occurred Wednesday at his
boarding house on Wells street, was
buried yesterday afternoon, and as the
unfortunate man had no money nor
relatives to defray funeral expenses,
the poor board took charge of the

which were Interred In Foiest
Hill cenieterv.

Mrs. John Thomas, of I'nlondale, Is
the guest of Mrs. Thomas Jenkins, of
Oak street.

The funeral of Robert Drown Girling,
whose death occurred in the Lacka-
wanna hospital, Wednesday, will lie
held this afternoon at his place of resi-
dence In Throop. Tho remains have
been taken In charge by the Soils of
St. Oeorge. who will pay all expenses
in connection with the funeral.

A line programme was rendered In
the Puritan Congregational church last
evening by members of the Sunduy
school. The church was taxed to its
utmost capacity by persons anxious to
enjoy tho excellent literary and musi-
cal numbers.

James Neary, John Nolan and Thom-
as Gordon leave today for New York
city, where they will take In tho bi-

cycle races.
The Father Whltty society held a

veiy Interesting meeting at their rooms
last evening. Tho houis were pleas-
antly whirled away by the presence ot
three speakers from nearby societies.
Following the spcech-makln- g an en-
tertainment was conducted. In which
several of the members participated.
A smoker e'nded the social session.

William Jermyn, of Wayne avenue,
Is recovering from his Indisposition.

Miss Lizzie Davis, n prominent young
lady In this place, tendered her many
friends a reception nt the homo of her
mother, Mrs. AV'llllam Davis, on Hrlck
avenue. There were present about
forty couples, who were agreeably en-

tertained by the hostess. Miss Davis
was assisted In receiving tho guests
by Miss May Morgan nnd Miss Hattlc
Owens. Tho evening was pleasantly
spent In games, dancing and musical
selections. Refreshments were served
at a late hour, after which tho guests
departed for their respective homes.

The meeting at tho First Welsh Rap-
tlst church this evening will be In the
hands of tho young people. The Oly-pha- nt

society will be present and takft
tho leading part In the programme.
In uddlUou to the devotional and song
services, several young people from
Olyphant and Providence will clvo reci

tations and soles. One special feature
of the meeting will bo a question box.
The questions will bo asked by one
society ami answered by tho president
of tho other. All the questions will
relate to tho work of tho societies.

SOUTH SCItANTON.
Cnrl riregor, of Cedar nvenue, wns

painfully Injured a few day ago whllo
moving his house furniture. Mr.
Oruffop was In a wagon and was shift-
ing an article from the front to the
rear, when the horses suddenly started
forward. This overbalanced Mr. Gregor
and he was precipltnted to tho ground.
Ho struck on one of his elbows and
two bones were dislocated. Tho Injury
l.s causing Mr. Gregor much pain. Dr.
Reltz is In uttendance.

William Hradv. Joe Royle, John
O'Connor and Michael Roland, boys
whose ages range from 12 to in years,
wore arraigned before Alderman Rud-
dy, Tuesday evening, charged with
breaking Into Mrs. Schlents' barn.
They were discharged with a repri-
mand.

Miss Annie Raeder, of 417 Cedar ave-
nue, entertained friends Tuesday even-
ing with a party. There were present:
Misses Maggie Murphy. Lizzie Roeder,
Lizzie Murrav, Agnes Flynn, Clara
Stein, Lena Roedor, Nellie Murray,
Mamie Rampe, Kate McHnle, Uiidgct
McHale, August Stein, Michael Mur-
ray and Willie Stein.

James O'Donncll won the watch
chanced off Tuesday night In Rums'
barber shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Rotke gave a party
Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs,
Elizabeth Lutz, mother of Mrs. Rotke,
who Is 75 years old.

The Ladles' Catholic Renevolent as-

sociation of Stv John's parish elected
officers Tuesday evening as follows:
President, Miss Fannie McG e; first
vice picslJent. Miss Knte Conroy; sec-
ond vlco president, Mrs. T. F.

recorder. Miss Kate Gavan;
financlnl secretary, Miss Sarah Gor-
don; marshal, Mis. Maurice Duggan;
guard. Miss Nora Conboy; treasurer,
Mrs. Mary Roch ; trustees. Miss Ella
Gavan, Mrs. C. G. Roland; finance
committee, Mrs. Thomafi Drown. Ella
S. Jordan and .Mamie Mollltt. The

will be Installed at the first
meeting In January.

Since the opening of the South Seran-
ton branch of .the Albright Memorial
library In the Manlcy building has
piovicd a success beyond the highest
anticipation of its promoters. The
rooms at all time.s are patronized nnd
library In the Manl.y building it has
taxed the canaclty of the rooms. An
effort will be made to the
branch permanently.

Tho members of the William Con-ne- ll

HcKe company aie making a great
effort to secure rhat new hose wagon.

Columbus Council, Young Men's In-

stitute, will hold their annual social
In dancing academy on the
evening of Dec. 29.

Miss R. Wntres, of Wllkes-Rarr- e,

after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. William
Daniels, of Ilreck street, has returned
to her home.

DUN MO UK.

The most complete line of holiday
goods at lowest prices at Cullen's news
stand, 131 Chestnut street.

Ml NOOK A.

Miss Amy Rnwson, of Greenwood,
left on the midnight train last night
for Minneapolis, Minn., where she lias
accepted a position In the City hospital
as a nurse.

Miss IMIncln Gibbons, of Lowell.
Mass., Is the guest of Miss Cella T.
Nallln.

A good sized delegation of our sport-
ing fraternity attend d the Judge nnd
Ryan tournament at Seranton last
night.

John Lancan, of Providence and Miss
Margaret McLaii", the estimable
daughter of Patrick McL.in, of Cedar
avenue, were married at St. Joseph's
church yesterday afternoon.

OBITUARY.
'Miss Martha. J. Snover died yesterday

morning at her residence, 231 North Ninth
street, nt O.&l o'clock. She has resided
here for many years and was ill for sev-
eral months. Two brothers, Joseph If.,
of Rattle Creek, Iowa, and T. C, of this
city, nnd threw sister. Misses Sarah K.
and Etta, and Mrs. Electa K"p.ie, also of
this oily, survive her. The funeral ser-
vices will be hi Id at the residence stai-unl-

afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Interment
will be made at Forest Hill cemetery.

Peter IMwln, the on of Mr.
and .Mrs. Peter Larson, of 20uS Washburn
street, died .it tin- - parental yes-
terday morning of (lirilithulrt. The

will be held from ih l in.'ly home
Saturdny afternoon at 2 o'clock nnd will
he private'. Intel mint will be made at the
Washburn street eemetery.

Frederick Rrlanhurst. asiMl 50 years,
dle-e- l yeste-n- ly ir.crnlng at his home In
Chinchilla, where he has u sided for many
.vars. He possessed a genial disposi-
tion which won for him many friends who
ulll deplore hlw elemlse. Thei arraufio-ii'eut- s

for the funeral will be made kuu-.v-

later.

.Mrs. .gres Riirns Rowe wife of Jiimes
H. Rowe, dleil Wednesday at Wlikes-Harr-

Silo v.ns 37 years i f age. Tile fu-

neral will take place. Satin day at 2 ip. in.
from the rcsldet.eo of her father, James
Ilurns, ot 11 Cheiry court.

FUNERAL OF JAMES T. AVIIALC.

Solemn High .11 ass of Itcqu'om Cele-
brated in St. Pool's Church.

The funeral of the late James T. Me-Hu- le

took plue'o yesterday morning
from the home of his mother, on Mou-
sey avenue. It was attended by ti
large concour.se of ftienus, and the
members of St. Paul's Father Muthew
society of whlidi h" was a member.
At St. Paul's Catholic church a sol-

emn high mass of requiem was cele-
brated by Rev. J. I. Dunn. The deacon
was Rev. P. J. McMunus. pastor of
St. Paul's church, and Rev. J. A.
O'Reilly woh In the sanc-
tuary were R.v. M. U. Donlan and
Rev. Jnmes Fogln, of Great Rend.

The sermon wns preached by Rev.
I'. J. who took his text
fiom Isaluh 55:&-'- j; "My thoughts are
not your thoughts, nor your way.-i- ,

my ways, snlth tho Lord. For
ns the heavens are exalted above
the earth, so are my ways exnlted
above your ways Mid my thoughts--abov- e

your thoughts." From this
text Father McMunus spoke many
words of consolation to the sorrow-
ing relatives of th deceased, who hud
been gathered to Ills father's so early
In life. Only religion, the speaker said,
can bring hope and consolation In such
un hour of sorrow nnd trial.

Tho choir of St. Paul's church sang
during the muss and was assisted by
Miss Sadie Dougherty, of Dunmore,
who rendered several solos. After tho
services In tho church the remains
wore token to Mt. Carmel cemetery,
Dunmore, whero Interment was made.

Hound for Ohio.
Going to Ohio to nccept a position

In a blcyclo agency was Anthony Hur-vey- 's

excuse for stealing a ride ou a

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until It gets be-

yond the rench of They often
say, "Oh, It will wear away," but In
most It weni s them nwny. Could
they bo Induced to try tho successful
medicine culled Kemp's Ralsnm, which
Is sold on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would Immediately see the excellent
effect after taking the llrst dose. Price
25e. and Me. Trial slzu free. At alt drug-
gists.

SCRANTON

CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC.

Music, FIna Arts, Languages.

Adams Ave. nnd Linden St,

Delnwutv, Lackawanna and Western
train, Harvey was nrrested yester-
day by Special Oillcer Durkln and was
taken before Aldrman Millar, where
he told his story. Ills home, ho Knld,
Is In Port Merry, N. J. Alderman Mil-

lar gave Harvey one hour to get out
of the city.

LECTURE ROOM WAS CROWDED.

Successful Entertainment Under the
Direction nf"Mm Horsi'V.

Tho lecture room of Elm Park church
was crowded last evening nt the enter-
tainment for the benefit of the ''Wliat-so-eve- r"

ten of the King's Daughters.
Tile affair wns given under the man-np.eme- nt

of Miss Dorsey, the teacher of
delsorte and elocution. There were
several drills which afforded opportu-
nity for pretty posing. The partici-
pants were chiefly pupils of Miss Dor-
sey.

Miss Cornelia Moredock recited ef-

fectively ,i selection from Kate Doug-
lass Wiggins "Carol Hlrds Christmas
Party." The Misses Olive Jadwln and
Rcattice StrComb gave pleasing reci-
tations. Miss Evangeline Dorsey re-

cited with much Intelligence a dram-
atic selection entitled "Muna's Wat-
ers."

Miss Susie Gross tecited In her usual
pleaflng manner "Kentucky Relic"
Miss Jessie Stearns Interpreted realis-
tically "The Rlrds Over My Doorway."
Carrh' Hesa nixt gave a pretty recita-
tion. MIfscs Grace Shlrer, Evangeline
Dorsey and Jessie Stearns played piano
accompaniments. l?y reitiest the en-

tertainment will be repeated.

TOWN TOPICS AT ACADEMY.

Pleased the Audience That Saw It
I,nt N ght.

"Town Topics," which began a three
days' engagement at the Academy of
Music last nlgh't, does not boast of
much of a plot but It's entertaining,
and after all, that's the main consid-
eration in a fnrco comedy. A fair
sized audience saw and enjoyed it last
night.

In the company are John W. World,
William S. Keller, William II. Mack.
Miss Pnttl Henri and beveral other
clever performers who keep the fun
going merrily from lightning to end.
Resides the evening performances to-

day and tomorrow there will be mat-
inees each day.

LETTERS FROM TuTpEOPLO.

Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will bo published when aeeompa.
nled, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions hero expressed.J

fourth Vlnrd ('oiiiicilmaiilc I'iijht.
Editor of

Sir: Mr. W. J. Thomns, the silcct coun-
cilman finm tho Fourth ward. Is not a
o".o Uji man, nor of sectional ideas, llo
is of the peoplo and for the peoplo every
time-- . Eve-- sli ce his advent into public
life his labors have been that of a pains-
taking and conscientious legislator, and
Is known by lis fellow councilnieii as olio
of the most practical men tlut have ever
accepted a seat In the council chahbers,
and us hei est In tho prosecution of his
duties as the nooday sun Although a
fluent and forcible speaker, he never tire's
his fellow n embers villi superfluous
rhetoric, but speaks to the point and con-
vinces. In tl Is, ns la all other legisla-
tive woik, ho Is methodical, painstaking
and practical.. The Fourth waid has
never hi en re'prese-ntei- l In eouucll by a
wiser, a morn practical or a nioic con-
scientious councilman. No legislator In
thei city stands higher In the estimation
of his fellow mtnibeis and in the- - esti-
mation of those citizens who watch tile
deliberations and doings of our city fath-
ers. He stands easily among tho fore-
most of tho leaders of that body.

He has been foremost in his udvoeacy
of all progressive and practical move-

ments and wei.' to tho man that will ever
approaeli him em projects that cannot
stai.i the seveivst t of eiayhglit and
publicity. To relejrato to the re-i- r a man
of bin Judg.nent, dle-retlo;- i hii.l aitlvlty
would bo a crime', and to cast a vote
agnimd him wr.uld be a sin. Goetd deeds
ami faithful performance of duly, merit,
row ml and Mr. Thomas' magnificent
work for tho of the Fouith ward
and th)- - city at lnrt;e should be rnwnri.Vd
and 'I'liipliiu Ized by the laigest vote ever
cast by the people of the banner ward of
tho West Side. lie Is a leader worthy of
the name'. Hei has tried. His al

is spotless. Ills vole ha
always bevn for truth and liuiiesty,
pDignss and iieliietlon of taxa-
tion. Torrey against Ruins, taxation of
the electric poles, for a viaduct for Hyde
Park ami various other projects. He- Is
emphatically tho strongest man that can
bo returned.

Hei also plaed a very Imynrtant part
In the Mulbiiry paving contract, and his
vote- us chulrman of the committee saved
for tho property holders $1,"iX, by award-
ing tho contract to the lowest bidder, llo
wnte the friend of tho property holders In
tho Franklin avenue tight between the

and the corporation. We ore as-

sured that In case Mr. Thomas is returned
again he will be accorded the un minimis
nomination for the presidency of the se-

lect council by tho Republican members
of Hint body, llo deserve- the honor
and In-- , In return, will honor tne posi-

tion. We slnceiely believe the people of
the Fourth ward cannot do anything bet-

ter than return their able representat-
ive tho sago of the M'lect eomull.

David Juiklns.
Seranton, Dc. 0.

Life u lliinlrii
If tho stomach Is not right. Is there
Nuus-ru-? Is there Constipation? Is
tho Tongue Coated? Ale you Light
Headed? Do you have Sick Head-aches- ?

Any and all of these denote
Stomach and Liver Disorder. Dr. 's

Liver Pills act quickly and will
euro most stubborn and chronic cases.
40 In a vlnl for 10 cents. Sold by Mat
thews Urus. 6.

CASTOR 5 A
For Infants and Children,

Tht he- -

slfsiuri
linlli

u Gla&fffllSt

A. E, ROGERS, Tl JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware,
Novelties and Specialties

FOR II CHRISTMAS

Bric-a-Br- ac, Fine China,
Cut Glassware, Lamps,
Onyx Tables,

In endless variety, The later production always found in our as-
sortment. We are now showing the finest line of China ever

exhibited in ricli and cheap decorations.

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUI

TRIUMPH
Warm air furnace, solid cast radia-
tor, sectional fire pot, absolutely
gas tight. Don't purchase any
other make, the best furnace you
can get is none too good and the

TRIUMPH
is the best, therefore buy the best
and protect the health of your family

THOS. F, LEONARD
505 LacUawuuua Ave Seranton.

Professional Directory.
Advertisement Uniler This Heai $s Per Line Per Year.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DltTJKAY," 3)(Tronn avc.. and 9 P. "

Diseases of women, children. Iclepnono.

DI1. UATBSON, S37 X. WASHINGTON
avenue-- , 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

UK. C. L. KltBY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Hank bllds. 12! Wyoming avenue.

MAHY A. SHKPHEUO. M. U.. HOME-opathls- t.

No. 22S Adams avenue.

Hit. A. TKAl'OOD. SPKCIAUST IN

Diseases of Women, corner yominR
avenue and Spruce street, berantpn. ui-tlc- e

hour. Thursday and faaturuajs, j
a. m. to C p. m.

Dli. W. K. ALL.DN, 512 NOHTH WASII-InRto- n

avenue.

DH. I.. M. OATES. HOOMS 2ef7 AND 208

Hoard of Trade Imlldlnif. Olllco hours.
8 to 9 n. m.. 2 to 3 and " to 8 p. n.. Hosi-denc- o

300 M.idlsor. avenue.

DH. C H. FIIEAS. SPECIALIST IN
Hupture. Trus-- FlttlnB and Fat Reduc-
tion. Oflice tle-phon- VXJ. Hours: 10 to
12. 2 to I, 7 to P.

DH. S. W. LAMORKAI'X. OFFICK 231

Adams. Residence, 131S Mulliprry. Chron-
ic .Ureases, lunc--. heart, kidney, nnd
Eoulto-urinar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to i p. in.

W O. ROOK. VETERINARY SUR-lieo- n.

Horf3, Cattle- anil Dos treated.
Hospital. 121 Linden street, Sscranton.
Telephone 2672.

LawyjtM.

D. H. REHLOCI.E, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real ct:Uo security.
Mears uulldinK. coiner Washington ave-nu- o

and Spruce street.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counscllors-at-Uiw- , Republican
building, Washington avenue. Seranton,
Pa.

WATSON. DIHHL. HALL & K MAIMER-E- R

Attorn"'!, and Oouimcllors-ut-Law- :

Traders' Natloiul Hank Hulldlng; rooms
(1. 7. S. 9 and 10; thlid floor.

JMES H. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor at Uw. Rooms 413 and 4H
Commonwealth Hulldlng.

FRANK H."nOYLE. ATTORNTA' AND
counfcllor-at-law- . Hurr building, rooms
13 und II. Washington avenue.

JESSt'P &"jESSUr, ATTORNEYS AND
rounncllors at law, Commonwealth
building. Washington avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorney niul Counsellor, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OK ELL. ATTORNBY-AT-I,a- f,

Room 5. Coal Exchange. Seranton,
Ta.

JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Rooms 514, 515 and 510, Hoard of
Trado Hulldlng.

It F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Seranton, Ph.

JS J. H." HAMILTON, ATTORNEY
15 Commonwealth bid?., Seran-

ton.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and 15, Republican bldg.

JF.FFREYS & RI'DDY, ATTORNEYS-at-law- ,
Commonwealth HulMlng.

I. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lf.ckawauna ave., Seranton, Pa.

C R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building. Seranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Hank Hulldlng.

C. COMIX! YH. .121 SPHl'CE STREET.

A. W. nEttTHOLF. Atty., 319 Spruce St.

Detectives.
BARRINO & M'BWKKNUV. CO.V MON-wealt- h

bulldlmr, Interstate Seem Ser-
ving A vt.no v.

TU1

hhhhJ

Architects
HERCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT.Hoard of Trade Uuliaing.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.Rooms 2t 2.-
-,

and 2, Commonwealthbuilding, Seranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICErear of Ci Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,43j Spruce St., cor. Wash, avc, Seranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT.Price Hulldlng, 120 Washington avenue,
Seranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders" National Hank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 3K SPRUCfJ
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUliACII, 115 Wyoming avc.

WELCOMR C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA-wann- a

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. 51. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.
yoSCUETTElT REAR fill LACKA-wann- a

ave-nu- Seranton, Pa., manufac
turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.
sTniOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Seranton, Pa. Cources preparatory to
college, law. medicine or bucinps Onc-- i

September 13. Snd for catalogue. Rev
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter II.
Huell. A. M.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; more 145 Washington ave-
nue; green hoiue, 1350 North Main ave.
line; store telephone, "S3.

Hotels and ItcstnurantH.

THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK-Ji- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. JHECLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOI'SB, NEAR D.. L W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu.
ropan plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

.Miscellaneous.
HAI'ER'S ORCHKSTRA-MrS- JP FOR

balls, plcnles. parties, receptions, wed-din-

and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. .1. llaiier, conducto-- ,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbort'sj
music store.

MUOAIU1EE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twlno.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Seranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO., WHOLE
slo dealer in Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams' Hui.dlng. oppimlto poatofftco.
Agent for the Ri- - Fire ExtlnguUhcr.

I'rintint;.
THE TRIHl'NE PUBLISHING CO..

North Washington avonim Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly jono.
Facilities unsurpassed in this region.


